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On the following pages you will find our PolySoft test results for the Slip Resistance 
Classification of New Pedestrian Surface Materials Oil-Wet Test Method. 
 
Tests were carried out by Industrial Research Service registered testing authority CSIRO 
in accordance with the Australian New Zealand standard AS/NZ4586:2004. 
 
PolySoft’s slip resistance assessment group was a classification R10! 
 
Please see below a brief description on the testing procedure; 
 
In the oil-wet ramp test, a person supported with appropriate harness and wearing 
standard rubber boots, walks up a ramp coated with the test finish on to which a quantity 
of a standard motor oil has been applied. The angle of the ramp is increased until the 
threshold of safe walking is reached. 
  
The Standard defines a set of Slip Hazard Classification Groups (R9 – R13) which 
reflect the mean acceptance angles determined by the test. Thus a higher ‘R’ number 
means that safe walking can be carried out at a higher ramp angle. 
 

Slip Hazard 
Classification 

Examples of  Areas 

R9 Entry foyers of hotels, offices and public buildings (dry); shopping centres 
(not food areas); hospitals; supermarket aisles; lift lobbies; interior stairs; 
canteens; shops; packing areas; operating theatres and other dry health 
service areas; school areas such as playgrounds excluding kitchens, toilets, 
machine and handicraft areas. 

R10 External colonnades, walkways and pedestrian crossings; entry foyers of 
hotels, offices and public buildings (wet); shopping centre food courts; fast 
food outlets; shop/supermarket fresh fruit and vegetable areas; toilet 
facilities; undercover areas in sports stadia; storage areas (food 
preparation); coffee & tea preparation kitchens; sales areas for unpackaged 
bakery and cheese product areas; health service areas not covered under 
R9; garages, car parks; school areas not covered under R9.   

R11 External stairs and stair nosings; aircraft hangars; vehicle repair workshop 
bays (pits are R12); wet or dry production areas not involving oils and fats; 
laundries; serving counters for unpackaged meat and vegetables; florists; 
catering establishments, including washing-up areas; wet sterilizing rooms; 
beverage bottling plants; chocolate and confectionary plants (excluding 
sugar and cocoa production areas).   

R12 Production areas involving margarine, cooking oils, milk, butter, cocoa, 
sugar; meat processing areas (see also R13); vegetable processing; large 
catering areas; sales areas involving deep-fry and grill equipment; waste-
water treatment rooms; fire stations; pickling, cleaning, hardening, 
galvanizing metal-working areas.  

R13 Tanneries; vegetable processing and tinning areas; fish processing and 
delicatessen production facilities; abattoirs and meat processing areas; 
cooking oil and fat processing areas. 
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